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honored President, may keep Itas a souv-
enir of the event.,, (Applause.) '"•', /V,-,'">

1TRIBUTE -TO McKINLEY.'

President Roosevelt Pays Honor
; Predecessor'sMemory.^ ', -v

With,head uncovered and the ..breezes
from the,ocean fanning his hair" the ,'chlef
executive of the nation replied.^He.- spoke.
In-excellent voice and could be;he'ard .'far
out'in the tcrowd. , His tributes Ato>Mc-
Klnley arid to' those 4brave men' who bat-*
tied for the'..Union hr 1S61 = to:1865-.and^tho
young *men :who'. upheld' their:;. country's

flagr/in the Cuban and Philippine.' cam-'
paigna yaroused

'hearty •*¦applause. //"He
sqoke as follows: :-t-. \ ,"

-
•:\T

Friends arid Fellow Americans: 'If.is a'be-

*
fitting,thing .that • thej first 'sodnurned to pre-

Ip6re;for,the monument fto/commemorate-Pres-
\ ident'! ilcKinley should* be' turnedWn 'the pres-
,ertce his_ old'comrades of,,the*great! war and
jItuthe -^presence >of »theVmen who, ln

-
a 'lesstr

* war.pWove to^show'^ that they were*not wholly,

junworthy,'of. those •who,*in;the dark years frpm:
EISeV'to •1S6.",' "proved ;lheir truth*(,byj their^ en

-
Jdeavor. Vaiid\ with ¦their,,' blood 'cemented . ths
« foundation the ¦ 'American 'Itepubnc.'- (Ap-
', plause.) .' itis a'solemh thing 'to mem-
t ory of a'nian:,who 'When'! young went- to war for
!the honor aml'theJifW^o'f;lhe!nation.' who 'for
. four yeafg did'hls'part in^camjv on the Inarch.
In/battle. 'risins' steadily, upward .Vfrom, the'• rahks.'-'and: to "'Whom '•It;wasjgiven ',ln after life

•.to• show/ himself .>exemplary j'in .public
'
and -, In

.private v conduct.'^ to"4be^omeithe £Ideal;of; the
nation' in'ipeace'as'he'-'hadfbeen-a' typical rep-

resentatlve of. the nation's young sons in war.
(Applause,)

-
(v v -..';,.;/.' •**"> • ..'' :

lIt'Is not, too much to
#

say that no man since
Lincoln wasas' widely,(as .universally, beloved
ln«thlslcountry "as was- Pres'ident? McKlnley
(Applause),' for. itjwas* given to:him not only
to- rise;ito '.the -.most, exalted ;. station, but to
typify,in"his character. and conduct those vir-
tues, which 'each' Amerlca'nVcltlzen worthy of
the',name likes to'regard 'his,' typically Amer-
ican.-^ to vtypify,',the,virtues of cleanly and'up-
right living',in.alltrelations, private and pub-
lic,1"as .In.'the ¦mbst rintimate family relations,

ln\the 'relations yt^business, In <the relation*
with his 'neighbors, and finally In his conduct
of the (treat affair* of state. .
¦And exactly a»»it was given to him. todo his

part '¦ini,settlings aright": the' greatest problem
¦which It has 'ever 'befallen this 'nation to settle

Soldiers Bestow
Testintoniti^^

SUCCESSOR OF \THE LAT^E,-WIL.L.IAM
"
McKINLEY,,IN>'tHE-PRESIDENTIAL. OFFICE L.IFTTNG A SPADEFUL.

OF EARTH AT GOLJDEN^GATE PARK AS..PART QF:,THE 'CEREMONY, OF. ;DEDICATION';OF THE MONU-
,•:

'
MENT TO BE "RAISED IN;THE 'MARTYR'S HO'NO'Rr *

'. '. . Y
' '

PRESIDENT'S
PROGRAMME

FOR TO=DAY
8:45 a. m.

—
The. .President -and

party, with military escort, will
leave the Palace Hotel and pro-
ceed up Market street to Powell,

np Powell to Post and down Post
to the central entrance of TJnion
square. The President' will then
dedicate the monument erected
in honor of our navy and the vic-
tory of our fleet in Manila Bay,

under the command of Admiral
Sewey. < After the ceremonies
the Presidential. party and mili-
tary .escort will proceed down
Post street to Kearny, Xcarny to
Market, to East, then to jthe
United States transport

'
dock,

where the President willproceed

to Berkeley. . ¦'..'.• - -'
•
'

10:45 a. m.
—

The President :and
party willtake part in the com-
mencement exercises of the Uni-
versity.of California at Berkeley.

1 p. m.
—

The Presidential party

will proceed to Oakland, where
they willtake

-part in• the -cere-
mony as prepared by the citizens
of that city.

' .
2:30 p.

-
m.—The/ president .and

party willgo aboard the, torpedo

destroyer" Paul Jones and', pro-
ceed to Vallejo to lay,the corner<
stone of the T. Iff.

'
C. A.:Auxil-

iary Club.' House, ,to be erected
for.the benefit of seamen.. Tlie*
will then Inspect Mare Island
navy-yard, after .which they will

'-
r«turn.to San Prancisco. • \>;

7:00 p. m.
—

Banquet tendered to
President Roosevelt by 'the
Union League Club at

'
the

*
Pal-

ace Hotel.'
' ---',*¦ - . •• '

-'-..
12:25

—
Leaves for the ToSemite.

"Itis pre-eminently fitting and proper
that the one succeeding him and who as-
sumed the duties of the office with the
avowed purpose of carrying out the prin-
ciples and policies adopted by our late
President William McKinley should turn
the first shovelful of earth preparatory
to the laying cf the cornerstone of the
enduring monument. (Applause.)

"The committee has had prepared a
eboyel from the same material as the
statue willbe maue of so that you, our

"At th* close of the memorial service
our then Mayor, Mr. James D. Phelan,
appointed a committee to solicit subscrip-
tions of funds sufficient to erect a suita-
ble monument to commemorate the mem-
ory of our dead President, whom all loved.
His unimpeachable honesty, his Spartan
simplicity, his frankness, kindness and
magnanimity, his fidelity to his friends,
his generosity and humanity to his ene-
mies, the unsullied purity of his private
life, the patriotism of his public princi-
ples, will never cease to be cherished In
the grateful remembrance of all true-
hrarted Americans. 'He was obedient and
affectionate as a son. patriotic and faith-
ful as a soldier, honest and upright as a
citizen, tender and devoted as a husband,
moral and clean in every relation of
life. He was a distinguished, a great
man, a useful man, and became, distin-
guished, great and useful because he had
and retained fine qualities of the heart.
(Applause.)

Thf President took the spade and
sapped down to the spot designated by

four roses. He dug into the ground and
threw up a spadeful of earth. Upon his

aseeiuliriR the platform Mr. Watkins de-
livered the following address:

"Two years ago this very day our city

was in gala attire and crowds of citizens
gathered in the streets, in halls and other
public places vying with each other in
rxMcnding generous hospitality and doing
honor to their distinguished visitor who
l)ut a few months boforr had been chosen
f<>r the second time by the poople of the
United States from among th«;ir number
to uphold, protect, preserve and defend
thrir constitution, to faithfullyexecute the
laws ordained for their welfare and to
safely ho'd and keep the honor and in-
tegrity cf the republic.

"During his short stay among us hi?
kindly nature and lovable traits of char-
acter and his amiable consideration for
all alwut him endeared him in the hearts
uf the entire community,- and four months
thereafter, when the announcement was
mad* of his assassination, the people of
the far off shores of the Pacific were
overwhelmed with mingled emotions of
surprise and sadness.

MEMOEY OF McKINLEY.

The ceremonies attending the breaking
of ground*were very interesting.' Gath-
ered within the enclosure were members
of the Encampment of the National
Guard and Veterans of the Spanish War.
When the President reached the platform

he was greeted by former Mayor James
1». Pnelan, who as president of the Mc-
Kihley memorial fund was chairman of
the day. A. A. Watkins handed the
President the golden spade with which he
broke the ground. Itis thirty inches long
«nd the blade measures 5 by 3^j inches.
On it Is inscribed:

"Souvenir of the day. May 13, 1303. when

President Theodore Roosevelt broke the
ground in Golden Gate Park for the mon-
ument to be erected by the citizens of
San Francisco in memory of William Mc-
Jsinlpy.*'

The guest of the city looked tired and
dusty, but his smile was just as expansive

as ever. He returned the saluta-
tions of the crowd by bowing and
doffing his hat. He was surrounded
by secret service men and police-
men and no one was allowed to grasp his
hand. As he mounted the platform and
the people caught sight of him the cheer-
ing was renewed.

velt break ground for the erec-
tion of a monument to the late William
McKinley. They waited patiently for the
President to arrive and when he put in
an appearance, escorted by the Ninth
Cavalry, he was greeted enthusiastically.

V*¦,IVE thousand people gathered at
M^ the Baker-street entrance of

JL T Golden Gate Park yesterday af-
ternoon to see President Roose-

since it became a nation, the problem of the
.preservation of the Union and the abolition of
slavery, exactly as it was his good fortune to
do.his part -as a man should Inhis youth ia
settling that great problem, so it was bis good
fortune, when he became in fact and In name
the nation's chief, the nation's titular and tho
nation's

"
real chief, to settle the problems

springing out of the Spanish/ "War, problems

less,' Important only than those which wer«
dealt with..by. the men who. under the lead of
"Washington, founded our Government, and the
men who. upholding the statesmanship of Ida-
coin, and following the sword of Grant or
Sherman or Thomas or Sheridan, saved and
perpetuated the Republic. (Applause.)

And after all that he stood up In Me-
chanics* Pavilion and for half an hour
held a vast audience spellbound while h»
discussed expansion and other vital is-
sues.'

He was smiling when at 9 o'clock in th»
morning he left the Palace Hotel for Na-
tive Sons' Hall, and twelve hours .later,

when he left his morning starting place
for the Mechanics' Pavilion, he was still
taking genial notice of his environment.
There is nothing stereotyped about Theo-
dore Roosevelt's smile. It i3 usually in
evidence, but of endless variety and al-
ways the evident, expression of genuine
and interested delight. And he seems to
be absolutely tireless. He was whirled
yesterday from one end of the city to the
other and lent his whole energy to what-
ever "he was called upon to undertake on
the outward and homeward journey. He
greeted the Native Sons and Daughters
and the Pioneers with enthusiastic de-
light and while at the Mason-street hall
seemed to have no interest on earth be-
yond the achievements and aspirations of
his temporary hosts and hostesses.

On Van Ness avenue an hour later he
reviewed an army of school children and
seemed to take rest to his soul from their
patriotic shrieks. As they waved their
flag3 and screamed their delight he re-
sponded with smiles that seemed just
made for children and which the young-
sters accepted as all their own. He re-
viewed the United States troops at the
Presidio with the critical eye of the sol-
dier, but with all the delight of a healthy
boy with the martini bee buzzing in his
bonnet. All this made him hungry an«i
at the Cliff House he administered he-
reic justice to a substantial luncheon and
between courses feasted his eyes on the
beauties of the Pacific as it flows In
through the Golden Gate.

From the Cliff House he went to the
-Baker-street entrance to Golden Gate
Park, where he broke the sod on the site
for the McKlnley monument. He dined
with M. H. de Young, and for a brief
spell in the seclusion of his host's home
had a chance to rest from the busy whirl.
It was only brief, however, and shortly
after 8 o'clock President Roosevelt was
being driven up Market street, bowing
and smiling to the appreciative thousands
that thronged both sides of the broad
roadway.

While this was probably the most sig-

nificant event of the Presidential tour, it
was on yesterday's programme but on©

of numerous ceremonies and functions in
which the city's tireless guest participat-
ed. Fortified for the day's round by an
early breakfast. President Roosevelt tack-
led the outlined duties of his second day

in San Francisco on railroad time and
kopt up xvith the -reh'v'.ule until Us last
exaction had" been fulfilled.

which yesterday helped to make
impressive President Roosevelt's cere-
monial preparation for tho foundation of
the monument to be erected In Golden
Gate Park to his lamented predecessor.
Of all the many, duties performed in this
city by President Roosevelt none will be
remembered with just such kindlyappre-
ciation and the fact that the first sod for
the memorial -structure was turned by
the man who took up and fearlessly car-
ried on the work commenced by the mar-
tyr whose memory is to be honored will
add immeasurably to the reverent worth
of the monument.

• —•—

THE
late President McKlnley left

in San Francisco two years ago
a memory of peculiar tendernes3
and it was that recollection

Exquisite Gift for
the Nation's

Chief.

San Franciscans
Prove Worthy

Hosts.

Fervent Address
by the City's

Guest.

Loyalty to Flag
Splendidly

Shown.

Veterans Gather
at a Solemn

Ceremony.

Citizens Strive
to Multiply

Honors.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT LAUDS-LAMENTEDM'KINLEY
AT THE BREAKING OF GROUND FOR THE MONUMENT

TO THEMARTYR STATESMAN ATGOLDEN GATE PARK
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